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Profit of t»U4.
The hriKhtcM spot in the reports, 

tliscuss.nns and speeehes which mark- 
cd the annual mectinR of the Cowicli., 
an ARrienllural Society on Saturday 
morninR last, was the annonncenirnt

|>ar,-n,V'lX¥l«¥‘'s’l'ilallon“rn'wh?5^

“VI'MIU-IR AOih. 1916.

PARCELS FOR THE FRONT

A Cowiehan soldier. wrilinR from 
Ihe trenches somewhere in 1-ranee, 
remarks that the hoys do not like to 
ask their friends for certain thinj-.s

IS well to point 
the best thinit:

It somi 
point tiienl 
men" Met ind J. H

interviewed Mr. Pemberton who i 
presents the hondhoMers.

Of \S4 memher.s only 2,'i muster 
at the annual meelinc. The pre

makinc bricks witlioul 
There had been a ray of hope 

I the ntilitary itsinjr the hall.

K^K, DuTc .. .. 
U'hit^me. to Ro into the whol 
ler. Their report » ■■■ ■ 

adjourned r

... .... ....... j....... ..V S.1JS, '•enii ill.

parcel- in tin hoses .sewn up in can
vas. ami well wramied in imiicr over 
all. Xut bread and butler is apprr- 
eialed; socks and handkerchiefs are 
always welcome, especially in winter; 
compressed drinks and food is more 
than useful, a- in the trenches they 
ran alwaya have a small fire in their 
diiRoul.

CiRarctles arc Riven them hut they 
arc ot poor quality, so. in .sendinR

hut somciliinR more substantial is 
needed, sneh as small pics or a heavy 

cake. Maple syrup.

COL. OraSBACH

By the death of Lieut 
ur Henry Griesliach, 

mamns. on Tuesday, November 21al.

and hrilliani admin-

ihrouRh the military 
The $75 rental did not do 
any pond as it went to the 
hut the l.iiildinR had been kept in 
paw without cxpen.se to the soci 

The success of the show, he saiil 
was due to the membership in the dis
trict cominp to its aid. The Victoria

th^Rih of t^oph%^^o7t^m doR Ihow' 
deserved hearty thanks. The direc
tors had decided to Rive $50 to 
secretary. Mr. W. A. MeAdam, for

profit over, they had to use it to nav 
off old lUbiluiea.. Mr. Ankeicfl 
Jones specially commended the ser-

radespeoplc of Duncan for Rua

veleome

CMBMAINUS
Chemaimis R'jcrcali
. ened 

hershiii of .%2 
1'lie railway i 
date with ell 

. Iiiiildinp. ai 
platform.

Pte. S. Rohi
ern Scots), ha 
shell shf • •He is 

the t

tion is now quit 
rie liRhl all ihrmiRli 
three liRhls cm tl

m. 67th Bn. (Wes 
sufferinc fro 

iw much hetti 
1 camp'and 
er Serpt. I-'. .•

le soldicT 
iked Mr.

1 tradespeople of Dm., 
anteeinp a fund of $^ 
hall into shape for fT^ 
ceplion. He also thankc

S'.'SjELSVffl.ff" 
Aa.V.TSST/'Mil'I'iiS:
son, were accepted. They show the 
fair receipts to have been $2,656.71 
and Ihe expenditures S2IISS.47. credit 
balance beinp $50U4. A statement oi------ --------- ^ ,,0U4. A statement .
liquid assets and liabilities showed 
credil balance of $251.67. The liahil. 
ties on capital account total $2,450.00 

AnswerinR Mr, A. C. Aitken's ctucry 
the president slated that the city of 
Duncan made no prant to the society 

Ri-ant of $20 was for prizes for the 
city schools. The meetinp felt that 
Ihe city had done s-ery little.

Chance For Yoang Polks.
Turning to the correspondence cen- 

cermnR fruit packing schools, Mr 
Ankctell Jones honed that an effon 
would be made to have a school here 
"At Ihe present moment", he said, "wr 
arc lookinp for men at $4.50 a day 
for packing and pruning and cannot 
RCt them. The young folks should 
become interested.”

He then tiulltned at some leng'lh the 
financial situation. Under pre.sent

could they do what they were ex 
pe^cted to do for agriculture in Cow

Major Mutterr. Messrs. W. R. Rob 
ertson, C. W. Sillence. F- T. Cress 
well. R. M. Palmer. G. H. Hadwen. .. • 
G. F. Tautz. F. J. Bishop.^ iV H.

I has torn it up and considerinp 
lie OI the roads, what with the 
rains and the V. I.. & M. Co.' 
lorry, such meanness is will: 

out partillcl.
The W L. & M. Co. shipped a iarR

....... ...It from Cowiehan Lake. Th
pile-driver is very busy renewing pile 
rpund the company's wharves. 

.Among the ejerpy who assisted a

o\'tawraV°ChHsrChuJjh Cailmdra 
schoolroom, Victoria, on Monday, wai

from Miss Donald last Wednesda) 
rellinp of her safe ; 
laud.

sister. Mrs. Powell. Mr. A- 
and Miss Howe motored to D'lruTA,!r.,'‘;rz

~ L. Gibbs. Wguest of Ml 
holme.

The weather on the whole wa 
pood last week. thouRh there wa 
some fog and rain. There has liee 
1 heavy snowfall on Mount Urcntoi 

The temperature last week was;-

Snnday .....................;....^*45 ”fi'
Monday ...____  46 33
Tuesday ........................ 43 28
Wednesday .................. 46 33
Thursday ...................... 47 32
Friday ....  40 29
Saturday ................   51 38

•tiK of well ordered, settled eommuni- 
This outline of hi, career is

sanly :...elchy. hut it shows thi 
tfr of^man who, for the pas

shire, l-.ngland. in 1838, young Cries- 
!’uf“ ’'"■y "'■■y with
as very close associations wi 
avalry centre at York. With

SKl'StES'feS'";

Ih the 
it he.

;a and. 
he se- 
ounted 
•ps he

Late in ihe^S'̂ hc^r^ved in Cana-

m Us; earliest infancy. He liecame 
associated with an artillery corps at 
kmgslon. as mslrnctor. and. while 
serving there, took an active part in 
preparing for and resisting the Fe- 
medaf*"'' *" the-

i< was decided .o

^-'ame’'was^e''T' ^^"h ** 
til^R. "He'waTthe very" 
join the corps and llir first to un-

tile previous year and for its sup-

3IILK SITUATION'
yictorU Scribes DUpUy Regrettable 
Ignorance and Mis-Statement of Fict

That it would be an advantage

j'SE'
the business men of 
Ret .icquainivd with 
agriculiural produclii 
pmp in particular 
from the recent iioi

’’'aj Oak Bay weekly says;-

"We believe the raise in price ini 
lated from the farmers.
"The Island class of apricullurist- 

are men who expect to nm an aulr 
and make an easy living on almui

PATRIOTIC FUND
ban Branch Institutes A Sys- 
ine Hr..........’

. . city and I 
tain phases of 
and milk ship-

s Raise Fune
use-to-house eanva

of Ihe Canad 
At a lueelin

Decemher'lsih* 
Ihe district on 

nadian Patriotic 
of the Cowiehan 

n Friday I

il been made' 'with’iuh-eommitl 
undertake the work. The int

me shall be afforded o cverv-one. 
a-sed that.

s of land, hence the 
s charged for farn

.As a matter of fact the war 
price of milk in England must 
exceed 12 cents per quart. The < 
remark could he prompted onl.

^The Victoria evening paper 
that milk shippers in the Cowi 
valley threaten "if ll 
to accept another 
grade C, to ship tl

"Anything more at variance will 
the facts is scarcely eonccivahle.'

appeared before a Victoria eonfereno 
' gave il as hi, opinion tha

reguliitions, proposed u> h<

/oiild not have any apprecl 
on the supply of millc froit

..solulion was pa-..._ ___  ...

ccri7fiTau'r"shail 'l

gi-nilemen

COWICHAN STATION

School on Wednesday the 15th inst.

during Ihe performance) to the «u- 
Dcrimendeni of education

to councils, 
he ahir effei

Fort Garry '(now Wiuniiieg')'ovcrii

b^kJ^-?rC^A‘'R’Vas^frh.dh
lose days.

Riel RebelUon
-Shortly after this Col. Crieshaeh

>d.*’in ’l^^^Tfter'Sg^ci'iJefy'' 
gaged in various parts of the Ic 

he was transferred to F

Here“in’l88s!'’a't I’ltmonlon c 
ouihrvak

district.

General Strange, u 
Alberta Field rol 
given the rank of 
dian militia. He 
the rebellion meda 

The Edmonli 
into "G" divisi

strict. Here in 1885, at tl 
if the second Riel reheliio 
Crieshaeh rendered sterlii

recognised I 
mtmandrd tl

,.;^;E.frvEisTsS'„i5ir
of the department of agriculture, win 
made s-ery condemnatory allusions tc

the island where conditions or eqiii|i- 
meni were nm to he excelled in an> 
coiiiiiry. and that the farmers were 
in full sympathy with every legitimate 
check which would ensure a pun 
milk supiily for \ ictoria.

The advance which the milk ship. 
per.H have anmnmcvd will go ini,, 
effeet tomorrow, Decemher 1st. ami 
amounts to 1I4 eeuis per quart. It 
has been stated by the Victoria morn
ing paper that the retail price is likely

A most successful eoticerl was gi> 
by .the pupils of the CIcnora Selic 
which had been appropriately decorat
ed for the .iccasion with the Belgian 
colours, on Friday evening last, at 

sum of $2015 
nefit '

vnee, encores heing 
pupils performed iht 
with eonsidcrahle si

‘ma'^r.;:‘'ct?r.';'i‘.......
Hnnling We' \\^n“Go'',’'c’ros*rog 

w^PV'’ Joe . ami the part songs.

managed by 5ome"oA''he'seTim 
Two ridleeted tickets while two more 
ttendeil to the stage curtain. .Albert 
tewart. a pupil of the Senior 4tfi. 
laile an excellent chairman. ,A hearty 
olc of thanks was accorded pupils.

7oBows:-

n $1.50 Yearly, in Advtace

THE BLUi: ( Bass
Annual Meeting and Reporu of Cow. 

ichan Branch—Doing Good Work
About -ixiy ladies

s'EEsSd,;;, t..
Cross .“(ncieiy. held in 
Hotel. Duncan, on Sat 
Clive |•ll■l[ipp,.Wo||e 
chair ami. in the iinav 
nfthe oroNnisi.,.. .......
lyn M:

Monin.

SSs’iii;;
cers and eomiiiiiiee huil worked in 
perfect harm-,iy. She thought that

This'’fauirshnnid he g

H.R’H.'’‘'ihr‘'l)m-he-s'
had Riven her |.alron.n 
ichan hrancli, she said. In ex|danatioi 
of how (he work of ilie Itlitc Cros- 
•siould he feg;,r.I.-.l; ".Mthouth Ih. 
British Arinv \eierimiry Cor|.s is j 

■ cry magnifieenl .leiianment of 
irmy, and tin- horse- 
•ared for in a fashi.

Now. this is my point, the voluntary 
-hc^same pr^nc'ipl!"a,*'i'!u' K^r'c^nls'^

cssiiy of such oiil-ide work for Ihe 
lorse- should use the same argument

;re'?;^.^s’;.;,'V;.r^'ln"r;rm'i:S: 
er '''it''&s’'‘no!‘^‘:-::^,ee.i 

r.io';;;:;:;;.n^r;'':;ie'’S

r Connaugl 
to the Cos

'f our 
admirably

.sX-'s-BHgia"
ihe Allic:

dors; "
lUc II

lalile. Tl

om. and it gir.

iuEM,;
Juniors; Good Morning. Ji 

Bird Trades. Juniors; Burlc,- 
ancl. Seniors: A'awning Song. 
Boy,; A Hunting We Will Go. 
Girls; Crossing Sweeper Joe.

Songs;—Poor I.itt: 
eniora: Home, Horn, 
ati.ms:—I' ' ' 

The ■■

luately 
id that

Reeiiati.ms:—I^M.r llelgium, Eva 
Stepney: The Whispering Bird. Willie 
Panel; .\ll the Difference, Louise 
Shaw; My Doggie. Ro-ie Panel; Pol- 
1/s Dilemma, F.va Finlay: The Lillie
^.irl and Ihe Stars, Phylli 

See-.Saw. Mabel Meai

ig, at School. .

trude Hopion. and 
ep the Home Fires 8i

WESTHOLME

*"**h ■'*c out- 
above

n of M 
o send a let 
4iss Maitlai

Muti
.........of eon-
land Dougall 
H. Maitland

,S'3r,'3d
was then read

On Ihe moii 
it was decided . .. 
gralulation to Miss
on the dealh of Mi ...............
Dougall. whose interest and labou 
for the soeieiy was known to all. Mi 
.Alex. Herd, seconding, testified to the 
kindness and consideration always 
shown by Ur. Maitland Dougall.

Mr. H. W, Bevan's remarks were 
applauded when he moved a vote ,il 
thanks to the secretary and president 
to whom the success of the past year 
was practically entirely due. Mr. .A. 
A. Muller said that much was due tr 
the way the president had pul his 
hand into his own pocket. No presi
dent had ever done more than had 
Mr. Ankeleil Jones. The meeting 
cordially agreed.

The whereabouts of Thomas Bon- 
sail, Chemainus. are being sought by 
Ihe police on behalf of relatives.

ROILOFHONOIlIl
Sub-Lieutenant Howard Fry 

Sub-Lieut. Howard Fry. whose 
death OR November 16lh from 
wounds received in action, was an
nounced last week, was 33 years of 
age- He was educated at Bedford and 
St- John's College. Oxford, in Janu
ary. 1909. he came to Cowiehan and. 
in partnership with Mr. E. D. Taylor, 
settled at Quamiehan Lake. In out-

S' TS'i'. “4:
' turned to England and. after train

ing with the R. N. V. R. at the Crys
tal Palace. London, he eventually 
-served with the Howe battalion 
throughout the entire ^Gallipoli cam-

ferfed to France where he fell on the 
field of honour.

iperated.
Mr, J, V. Miller Cranko has recent-

sional licutenam in the ,

Ptfx Ben Biinsall. 67ih Bn., wi 
cheerily from France, lie says 
---cm message;—

am writing this in a diigout so 
ere in France- 1 would have .writ- 

snoner but I have hern rather 
-y lately- I am quite well and 
•ing rather an easy lime of ii i 

ind get fed rather well, and

day but he was away at it 
is just like being in Cmvi,

Windsor. Joe Bayley. Hugl " 
mnnd, arc all here, and I ha 
talk with Jack Pinsim and he is just 
the same as ever. Who do you think 
I met tiy other day: Frank Oliv- 
who used to he in with Fred. M’ 
hut he does look old now. I also me 
George Thompson here, the Iasi per-

sion after the rebellion V’alcrie Roberts,
---- -------------- Griesliach then became Gertrude Hopi,
its superintendent. This was in 1885. ' "
He remained at Edmonton until 1902. 
being (hen Iran.sferred to Battirford 
(C. Division), where he commanded 
until his retirement in 1906, While 
at Edmonton he established a full

SfffXiS™
from within sixty 
and northward cleai 

During • ■ •
hacli was

(he benefit of the destitute 
n in Belgium. The chair was 
Mr. J, F-. Williams, who t 

the proceedings with a few

The recitative and vocal selection; 
were well rendered, and merited lh< 
reception which they received. ".AI 
Aboard for Blanket Bay." sung b<

.............. Th,
nifrecl Wrek 
Rena■na Mean 

Mowhr:

Tola He Did;
A Troul 
Think,

Ihe pupils of the scho, 
faithful preparation by th, 
and Ihe most careful luitioi 

' • ■ Mis

milXXcalWfy

5 loifi. .
made of 
National

lool. showed 
ildrcn.

lecial II
L M 

also lit

the poll
- rciremeni Major G 
izcttcd Lieut. Colonel, 
chile at Oak Bay, Victoi 

England, and. 
t Comox for soi

.After this trip lie made hU hoi 
Chemainus where he had lived

Robert 
J of th play. "He. She and II." 

-n alilv presented hy Mis, 
d Mr. Curti, Hay

t;'’s'^.^?cd‘returning. ! 
ime before goinj 
iftcr this trip he

ars"o'
•nec there he held the post 
magistrate for North Cow- 

nicipality.
days Col. Gricsl 

a for athletics 
his 76 years he was 
It. Throughout the 

amnu, corps to which 1 
iroiid to hefong hr was kne

iss F. Vaiix sang "When Irish 
1 Are Smiling", and Mrs. Vaux

----- contrihuted an excellent song,
and songs hy Mr.s. Vaux and Mr.

li»s jennje Irvine, Mrs. E. R.

and rXVhme 
W. Waldon , 
thanks whici

eerfSrrs*
served. Mr. 
the Naiiona!

much* to 
them heh

up for something to 
lid not send btmks. 

we move I would have so 
rarty 1 would have to leave 
nd. and I am always on the 
I. so send mainly something

SHAWNTGAN LAKE
- J. M. Whitney. Victoria, wlu. 
>ominion Day last, rescued Mis 

Phillips. Victoria, from drown 
... in Shawmgan Lake, has heei 

awarded the medal of Ihe Royal Can 
adian Humane Society for bravery.

Peter Joe. a well known Indian, is 
endeavouring to raise funds to com- 
iletc a new "Shaker" church at Kok- 
iilah. The building i, already par- 
ially completed, hut no work has 

- lone on it for some time He 
that it will be opened at Christ-

Anoiher Cowiehan man who ha 
won promotion from the ranks i 
Lieut. .Arthur E. Collins, I^ncan. wh, 
left here in the L*'.'

recently, he and LieS 
Koksilah. lunched wi

the 7ih Bn
W. Paterson, 

Ih C:apl. Hay-

CROFTON
The Japanese fishermen of Crofton 

ind Ihe local laundryman recently 
uhscribed no less than $55.50 for the 

buying Christmas presents 
1 who had left Crofton f.w 
The idea emanated solely

responsible for 
t praiseworthy

to Mrs. Devitl. and a committee of 
ladies. Mrs. Dunne, Mrs. Caniphell, 
Mrs. Vernon, and Mrs. Suflield, made 
up and despatched the parcels, the 
last being shipped on .Saturday. They 
contained gloves. Indian socks, pipes, 
and the usual comforts, and were sent

A balanciA balance of $7.00 remains in Mrs. 
Deviit's hands and is to be turned 
over to the relief of Belgian children.

'■'j Viiu Say. Mary Butler; Tin- Soldier 
and a Bun, Willie Mawle; The Boy 
Who Talked and TheJloy Who Di6 
Enc^Mawle; Kettle Talk. Stanley

■ Play';—Mistaken Identity. Winifred 
U ecks, Nancy Mowbray, and Viola

iioked a

COWICHAN BAY
here is an excclirni run of 
- ,m. the fish aparcnilv fav 

:he Tzouhalcm side of the hay 
lig nm i, on the wharf side arn i, on the wh 

Tgins early in 
iffonl fine spori 
eating. Cqliocs are simbci 

the weather

S'-b’!'
boat Pr 
of

This is the second^-onsignmenl whie 
has recently hern made to the .Anynx

: Alher

c M. Turner finished loading 
a Bay mill yeslerdav and. wi
'n .Scott • • •
for Soul

Genoa Bay mill yesn 
Captain .Scott in chai„. 
to sail for South .Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Di..,„_______
Hay Dring arc taking up residence in 
\icloria for the winter months. They 
hopc to return in the early spring 
again. _________ __________

COBBLE HILL
Allan Aikman shot a panther 

. . Jy at Milistream. The heast had 
hern doing eonsidcrahle damage and

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs- 
W. H. Lowe had the inislorlunc to 

her right teg on Saturday last. 
’ three and four years

Pie. W. Barnett. Duncan, who en
listed with the 4th Tunnelling Co. at 
'lanaimo. returned to his home last 
•eek end. He describes England as 
veritable armed camp. There are 

uards everywhere and strict watch 
. kept over all mos-rments.

^ The pupils of Dune 
for the past three m

I Public school 
tths have been

........S an entertainment for De-
mher 2lst. The proceeds were all 
igmally intended for the purchase 

■ -ground equipment, 
to the appeal for

...inded

Now. in response to the appeal for 
Belgian children, the proceeds will be 
divided between that fund and the 
playground fund.

some
equipped in i 

.Mrs. maekw.Ki.1 \
t had been found ............................

money to Englaml r.-ttlicr than ar
ticles. save kniticd -walis. .‘Hie thank
ed .Miss Kva Han. Mrs. Baird. Mrs. 
McConnell, Corporal M.wrison, .Miss 
Clack, Mr. Riisoiiibe Po.de. Mr. W. 
■ ^ ."'men, and Mr. .Maris Hale for

Mrs. Frank Price for i'hc".iVn of ih?ir 
premises: Mrs. Wilkinson and Mis, 
!?ugden, of Mill Bay. Mrs. Ol.lham 
and Mrs. Cheeke, of Cobble Hill, for

vote of thanks

s;:‘ fE
o win the war. .\iiyihing 
iclped in do that ought to b

ffi; ■ ■

...........E T. Keeling moved a
thanks for this address. Sir

'I'iMil'P................................

‘SB
r sup-

..... was one 'll the strong, 
vhy he supported the Bliu 
isked that everv ladv pres

I fre-li memb.,,. 
Marlow, bon. treasurer.

.. Recriptshad

in ...

presented ilie aec- 
totalled $7.W.Vs. i 
$575 to liead,|,iai

easons

sliould

7^for"J-
Hiu-d"'^(l!97 ‘in'*h’amL

.....................--d that, a, evervihing
had worked m. well, the .Iffieer.s 
should retain their post,. They are 
Sir Clive PliiIli|.|,s-Wo!lee, ebairmati; 
Mrs. Blaekwood Wileman. preidem; 
Lady .PhilIipp,-\V-dIey, viee-presi-

Marlow.” h,in.

same with the a.l.liti.m I.rM’r'‘,'."Mart 
low and Mr,. K,i,1i|oii

laken in

SOMENOS
Capi. R E. Hobday. D.S.O.

l.ieul. R. I-;. Hob.lav. ,„n of Col. 
H.ibdai a W.-11 know'll former re,i- 

It of Sonenos, has be. n promoted 
.lain and awarded the n.S.<> His

■my trench abmc and. in doing so. 
took 108 men ami three officers 

He is serving with the 
•hire Rcgl. In Cowiehan 

tis fame a, a cricketer with the local 
-lull will be remembered.

Last Fridav the p.yprreha,,- wa, a 
good one. The line w 
Mr. Ainslie Jolin„in's.

most of the way 
good big

cVM- 
and on

jumping e
.. finishing finallv . 

board fence. Tomorr 
will he at Mr. Frank

■ !)i'J!'H. Ba -shaw. late of Kdmonlon. 
Alherla. has -aken the Repton Pool* 
:ry ranch, ard is now in residence 
with his wife and rliild.

The season for pheas 
ihooling close., today, 
ihol until Decemher 1:

Gifts from Cowiclwii
Blue Cross Socii 

Previ,iusly aeknowiedge.l 
Mrs. Bradley Dyne........

Wliiddcn .................
Total ......

...$859.82 
... 5,00
.... 1.00
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halt T f adw I -
■| 'im-i|:iy. Nn'imK^Tj'__________
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Tlioiiuli lii- )<ur« Ik' I11.I 
Who laiilv.1 Willi faic

irful thing he :an do. 
—.Ir.lin < l.M iiliaiii. 

There is one source of white labour 
hich, in this district at any rate.

have been overlooked, 
have ere this pointed out 
and possible methods by 

)uld be utilised. We reler 
the transient but most seasonable 

assistance which could be rendered 
by the boys and girls o( the district.

Surely the children of Cowichan 
would not be one whit behind their

the Chini 
allowed to enter our 
distributed throughoi

;r,&
its existence 
which it

in\hTBririlh^Is'Tcs"if'‘they . 
properly apprised of the real siti 
The fault has been and still is 1 

• irship and of proper ■ a

has been that, instead ..
."sS”5,hTi“h.TbS;

irts and to be 
________  ___ , the commun
ity. no policy has been devised save 
that of arift-

There has been allowed to grow up 
in a free British province a system of 
peonage, a slavery no lest real be
cause It is hidden in the many-eurtain- 
ed apartments of the Chinese boss and 
in the breast of the patient coolie. 
Who can blame the interests which 
abrogate to themselves the proud title 
of “Labour" because they look with 
hatred on the present system of ad- 
-litting Chinese to this country, ot 
lat they are over hasty to resist any 
:heme which they may deem has foi

iSnSani:. ™", si.; “i;
farmer but Ubour iuelf is reaping the 
whirlwind. The seeds of distrust, 

fatally by past neglect, have 
he fields of many ^minds tocaused the. _ ___

tion among those » 
voung people. Of these a 
and school teachers.

During the past season, for many 
tasks such as berry picking and fml

nese labour procured demanded mor- 
dinate recompense—and got it. How 
much better would 11 have been if or
ganised parties of young people would 
have denied themselves some of the 
pleasures of the seaside and had gone 
to work instead?

.Id ha •

■side ai

■n done in Cowich
an and it should b
marshaUed*’and'^"egistered in some 
organization. It may be the cadet 
corps—the present members ot whicl 
must vuard against resting on th. 
leputation won for them by those 
of their fellows who have enlisted—

might well be banded together under 
the aegis of a comprehensive Girl 
Guide corps. Members of the present 
corps might imbibe a missionary 
spirit and enlarge their influence.

There can be no reasonable objec
tion to a party of boys or a party of 
girls being taken, under

rnd^there wrving. ’̂hi rotation of par
ties if necessary, for as long as they 
can in the ranks of a very real ape-—

they would earn money for them- 
selves, for their corps 
■inds; they would be

GROUP POULTRY SHOW

There were a fair number of Cow-
han exhibits at the group poultry 

sIk.w held at Ladysmith yesterday 
and the preceding day. Had there 
been more utility classes it is likely 
that there would have been more 
birds from this district.

Ilinls in pens were not allowed In 
connx'lc in single classes also and 
this, while following the provincial 
show custom, is contrary to local 
eiisioiii, and may have affected the

The show was mainly of the exhihi- 
ilon type as opposed to the utility

'be given next week. Mr H. E. Upton, 
provincial poultry instructor, was the 
Iidge and had praise for all he saw. 
Many Cowichan poultrymen attended 
(be >luiw.

present labour shortage U 
supplied is a matter for the 

government alone to investtj 
to determine. Whether 
Chinese be all

How

rernment alone to investigate 
determine. Whether or not i.. . 
Inese be allowed to come here it il 

...acntial that a proper system of «u- 
pervision should be inaugurated and 
maintained among and o«r

frAhei'"and say that inasmuch as ^ 
experience of other parts of the 
pire has shown that where rs'-'* 
an inferior standard of livmi 

allowed to com

em-

ig have 
nth the

wnue r«ve. a
should be instituted for .... 
regulation of such alien races, the 
same practice should be followed in 
B C

When this is brought about there 
will be an end of a very real Chinese 
slavery-not a “terminolorcsl inexac
titude" in this case—there^ill be no

Indians, was sentenced to one 
i imprisonment last week by 

Ir. ,1. Maii:,...d Dougall. He was
lund drunk and trying..............

disliirbancc at the resen 
.iffvrrd to go to Victoi._ _ 
accc-m|ianic(l. but his suggesti 

acted on.

more tangle of Hindu feuds in the

ling public with Orientals; no mi^ 
blundering and vacilUtion by a species 
of white man which does not pretend 
to undersund the races of the East 

Instead, if it must be. there will s 
be room for the Onemal to live

!i"der the British flag, but.*just as the 
native Indians have their affairs man
aged by officials long conversant

fact in large 
centres of this p. _ 

stores which arc patring

It is a noticeable 
...nail business

Iip'ibeir shutters and goi..........
business arc those which have 
uskI newspaper advertising 
emiv and inlcUigcmly.

Tims. Picri 
band of India 
moiitirs impi

. of the Clem.

n create a 
lion. He 
i gaol 
cstion

Uver Sluggish?
You are warned by ■ sail w 8  ̂dull 
eyes, biliousness, and that groueny 
fueling. Act promptly., Stimulate 
'iver—remove the clogging waste* 
-make sure your digesuveorg^, are
irorking right and-whenneeded-take

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ey mVei.. ihoM who 
should be their leaders into somethmi 
which should resw.ble action. 
INDUSTRY AND INDUSTRIES 
We note with very much pleasure

the germ of businesses which will en
hance the reputation and, let us hope,

'*’ThTpublie'ation'of‘& first annual 
catalogue shows that Messrs. Lros- 
land Bros, are specializing m the pro. 
duction of sweet he_

of Vi 
lid to h ;e given an impel 

1 of Bengal chutn>
bVM*rs"’l" C*Wa7ker. Both interests
are located near Duncan.

In growing seed for 
■orld .of^opp

growing seed for'the market

Now’s the Time
To Buy For Christmas

I.arcv ami select «Mck In choose from.
A VV1V r,m l.i ..f NECKWEAR and SILK HANDKERCHIEFS

lias just coiiu- in.
l-..r \ ariviy ami ijiiaiily our slock is bard to beat—Step In.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Geut’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

In these special pursuits there is. a 
sure future, provided there be initia
tive. energy, determination to succeeo. 
applied to them. Business .capacity 
will develop from these gualmes..

The enterprises we have specified 
are both individual concerns. In the 
realm of community effort the Cow
ichan Women’s Institute is striving 
to launch several most laudable pro
jects. Whether the beginning come 
from individual or co-operative e""" 
the district will welcome results w

There are many ways in which

of assistance. The finest pipe-cleaner 
is a feather. Cowichan foj
its feathered residents. Would it not 
be possible for feather* to be col
lected. cleaned, graded and bundled up 
(or a market which could be created 
if it does not already exist?

ORIENTAL LABOUR 
We welcome the accession of Mr. 

Brewster to power in British Colum
bia .Agriculture has nothing for which 
to thank his predecessor. It looks 
to the new premier to set it in its 
rightful place as the basic industrj; of 
the province. Il expects that its claims 
will no longer be shelved while rail
road manipulators, lumber manipula
tors and eveiy otiier brand of self- 
seeker are given a most generous

''^ifdo not expect rapid and spec- 
tacuUr benefits to accrue to farmer*

do. however, look for the new govern- 
mem to become apprised of the pres
ent acute conditions affecting farming 
and to
Brews^te^lnust be given every chance 

to.'
sympathies should go out to him in 
his endeavours to put *e province on

“ No wik eve"'"f in B. C. approach^ 
the magnitude of that to which the

^t& settlement of the Onenul ques-

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
A Slice of Bread made of Royal Stanttord Flour 

-Spread it with Good Butter-Can you beat it?

The kiddies gobble il 1 
•■gn.wn-ujis" are as f»nd c

G» the world over, and Bread is the food found
..n every tabic—breakfast-luncheon—dinner—late 
supper—it’s the one universal bxid.

The Bread you eat—whether "baker's” or home
made—should be made from Royal Standard Floor 
-milled in the biggest and best Flour Mills in 
Western Canada from the finest wheal in the world.

Royal Standam Crain Mots tpey
5 W. T, Corhiihler. Mansitf

From St. (Below Freight Sheda) 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale

The Columbia Grafonola
Grafonolas. t2S up. cash or terms; Columbia Records. 8Sc to *3.00, 
Needles, per box. 2Se.

Come in while you are waiting in town and hear the latest records.

GIDLEY, the Druggist

Important Announcement
The result of our Special Discount Sale 
on Saturday last having proven so high

ly satisfactory, we have decided to 
continue giving

A Discount of 

Five Per Cent 

on all purchases 

made for Cash
This will apply to purchases made 

in any part of the store

Cowichan Merchants, Limited

King’s Daughters’ 
HospitiJ

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, CV.O., LL.D, D.CL, Prerident 
AIRD. G*»er>i Manager H. V. P. TONES, Aaat Gen. Mgr.JOHN AIRD, 0*a*r»' Maaagjw 

CAPITAL. SIS, RESERVE FUND. SlS.ShO.OOO

FARMERS’ BUSINESS

. A. MeAdara,

B. C.

Family Subscription 
All information from

BANKING BY MAIL

a in this way 
A- J. MARLO -DUNCAN BRANCH

DONTBEAPAPEKBOiniOWEl! SUBSCKIBK POK YOUR OWN



Thur»day. November 30lh, 19J6.

MUTTER &DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial A^nts,

THE COWICHAN LEADER

ntn prcscnl a( the ........
he visitors from Victoi 
r. M. Campbell and Cr. / 
''heir names were overU 
'>n nf (heir not being

i were Aid. 
McKinnen. 

ked by rea- 
n the hotel

regUter.
Tacoma smeller is now olTerini; in

ducements for ore to be snipped there, 
having removed the embargo on Can
adian ore. This will not affect plan.e 
for the reopening of the I.jidysmiih 
smelter, which can meet fair coinpeli-

R. B. ANDERSON&SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

riionet 59 and 128

D. E. KERB
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, 6. C.

PEMBERTON & SON, 
Seal Bmte, Finandal 
and Inraiance Agents 

Pemberton Building,
Port Street, Victoria, B.C.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and FreiphUng of aU Kindt 

Ploughing, etc.
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

For Light Express Work,
-----1. Baggage Deliv^

DUNCAN.
Parcels and Bai 

D
Telephone 196

Deliv^.

P. O. Boa 238

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Wheelwright

• Democrats and Buggies For Sale 
All Kinds.of Job Work 

Wagon Repairs.

AT STUD
Ayrshire Bull, 45,454 (grandson of 

Rob Roy).
Also. Chester White Boar, 11,658. 

Apply-Dr. Brookes,
Wildholnic Ranch, Sallair.

The Leader has rc< 
scriber. who wants 
records say concei 
in Cowichaii? H<v 
such frosts orciirrc 
lOih to 12tli rnslam

that there is no telephonic 
with the post office and t 
office in the Dominion )

inswer the query 
rived from a suh- 
lo know what the 
ning early frosts 
f long is it since 
^ as those <m the

I resident- think 
' site and import- 

mhclievahle

Of the SS.744.66 sent from British 
Columbia for the British Sailors’ Re
lief Fund Cowichaii district contrib
uted $601). Sir Clive I’hillipps-Wolley 

to be cnngralulaied on the result 
’ his untiring efforts for the collei 
nn throughout the province.
There was a very good attendance 

at the Opera House, Duncan, last 
Saturday to witness tlic film nf .Alherl 
Chevalier, with whom "My 
Diitcir will ever be associated- 
oster may have been a li 
elligihlitelligih 

the spi
those who do no. know 

those who did the
................... .......... was intensely
lercsimg.

Lieut- C. D. Scott arrived in V 
(oria on Saturday. He passed through 
Dunean on Sunday enroute for Co- 
tiiox but will return to visit friends 
Cowichan this week. He formerly 

I here, and was at one lime as- 
itcd with the former V. I. Nur-

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern liotcl.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
Ihralrical and retail shopping 
districts — ail allraclinns arc 
quickly and easily accessible.

tadfed' 
All

hundred

cold s

Aoefini Pill $2.50 ip 
Eiropni (Pool Oili) $1.00 

Keils 50c
Free Bus. Stephen Jones.

Proprietor.

enlisted in the SOtli Kcgt.. 
Valcariler with the 16lh 

gained his eomniission and 
. idrd by shrapnel in the legs 

t the Somme. He is now on leave.

DEATHS
Spence—Mr. William Spcncc died 

at his bninc in Duncan on Wednesday 
last. November 22nd. aged 6(1 years 
and 4 months. He was nf F.nglisli- 
Scolch parentage and was born in 
England. When a young man he 
came out to Winnipeg and. later, he 
made his way to Australia where for 
some lime he sailed out of Sydney. 
N.S.W.. as a fireman on various lines. 
He was married in .Australia 25 years 
ago and. a year afterwards, lie came 
to It. C. settling at Wellington. He 
subsequently moved to Ladysmith, 
where he worked in the mines and 
city work, ami was for one ycai 
member of the council. He came to 
Duncan about four years ago. He 
was at one lime employed on the 
C. r. R. gardens ami engaged in other 
horticultural work. For the past eight 
years, sioce an operation, he had been 
ailing, and a year ago be suffered a 
paralytic stroke and lost bis sight. 
He fought resolutely against his in
firmity .and was active to the last, 
walking to Somenos on the Sunday- 
preceding his ilcalli.

The funeral took place last Friday, 
and was largely attended, interment 
being in the Methodist burying 
ground at Somenos. The Rev. A. F. 
Munr.i officiated, and arrangements 
were under the direction of the Lady- 
sinilb Lodge of .Ancient Order of 
Druids, the society being rcpresenlet 
by Messrs. F. W. James and John An 
drews. The pallbearers were Messrs 
T. Price. }. Carhon. A. Mayel. J 
Andrews. F. \\\ James an<l Gcor 
Pierce.

He leaves a wife and a niece. Mi 
-Annie Spence. They are removing 
Nanaimo in the near fntiirc.

Griesbacb—.A funeral service w 
held at Chemainus on Thursday la-l 
before the body of the laic Lieut.- 
Col. A. H. Cric.sbach 
Kdmonton for bunal- 
Ryall conducted the cc.- 
Sainy’ Church. _ The b 

nok am

A meeting of ladies and genllemci 
ntrrested in the jam factory nroiec 
onk place in Duncan on Monday last 
vq definite result was arrived at. but 
I is understood that certain ladies of 
he Cowichan Women’s Institute pro- 
lose to start a plant in a small way.
There are two old comrades of the 

ale Lieut.-Col. Grieshach living in 
)uncan. They are \’elerinary Staf 
'crgeant J. G, York, who was one o 
he ve-y first to join the R.N.W.M.P. 

and Scrgi. Major J. T. Fliniofl who, 
for very many years, served with the 
late colonel at Fort Saskatchewan. 

Sergl. McCallum, of No. 2 Coy.
8Rth Bn., who will be well remcm 
hered in Dunean for his fine platforn 
humour, has been in hospital for i 
few weeks, in France. His apprecia 
lion of Cowichan is very great am 
be hopes to return to this distric 
after he has helped to finish the war 

Mr. ? W. Crosland on Friday 
brought down a predatory bird which 
was identified by Mr. Cordon Whi 
as a blue liutzard. It was shot i 
Cedar Creek ranch near Dun 
..................... led a

Opera House 
Friday, Dec. 1st
Grand Limelight MASQUERADE

-Miss Bell’s 4-piecc Orchestra 
Prizes for Adults ami Children, 
-''iipjier will t)c provided liy the 
Cowicbaii Women’s Institute at 

20c each
Admission: Adults SOc. Children 25c

THE COVfICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

just killed a hen pheas: 
its bead oR. It was fiyir 
the body. ’ •

■ Lcadei1 The 
mcli alleni 

11 after

window and attracted 
It will be placed there

chaw' To'T.cifWsm’r'l]

At the F.pworih League meeting in 
Duncan Mclhoiiisl Church last Mon
day. Mr. R. .A. Thorpe spoke on "How 
Canada is Governed.” An interesting 
'jaltirc nf the evening was that in 
rhich the names of promincr 

.Bans were ilrawn om a . 
each participant then gave
tiiinuie talk on the person ..........
The prize winners were Messrs. Mar
shall Smith anti R. A. Thorpe, Miss 
Weismillcr receiving honourable

Aimomicements
Knlrrlaimaoil lir Si. I'rter's Srwii.s Circle 

• 111 be si.m in llir I. (». O, I--. 1I,H. tbinesn. 
nn Sanrilsy. iMh DcCTinWr, Sec nest week's

£Kr.u'ri.","; sft fSJ'i.'S.T
aolay nest, tleeemlicr Znil. at t.30 p.m., in the 
Club rtwnn. Iliiiican. ICveryane iiiteresleJ is

rriSS,?- a
in In The I.eailer [iresscs itnmetlialelz. You

Church Services. QrOTATIONS Y’^NTI

n”n.m"-Liuny”it.l'nX' Enehtriit. EXfKRJF.NCED (;.\RI)rXi;R ena«e.

“RIIT .AND ORXAMF.STAI. TREKS.

'jgss.sj.JES'f.svs;
r.oixr. AWAY? Well, non’t let that hin- 

ilrr you front oibscrihitiE NOW to IN 
I.railer. AVe will make a refund or wid 
the pajier on when ytm iti> so.

3 p.m.—U.tile Cfist

, a.m.-'U/lFon? 
f'’i“m.-Kv?-Jinij‘’s

F. (-.ranyille Oiei-tt

Baptist. DuneaB.

St. Andmi't Presbyterian Oil 
II a.m.—Marnlne Serrice.

m. AH ace welcome.
'.RfS

NOTICE.

Duck Shomina o.T'McKinnnn i,
-Inctl) i.rohiMtol eicept mi Similar- oniv.

W. McKINXtlV,

Jameson’s 
‘Victoria’ Brand 

Coffee
leember lUh. 1916,

W. DICKINSON. C.M.C.

K. M. Cook and Mesi 
T. I’orter. Smiley, \'

Are You Ready 
For Winter ?

How about Heating Arrange
ments? Healing by water, air or 
coal oil is in our line. Now is the 
lime to tell us your needs.

J. L. HIRD

Pendants

'aims’ t 
be Rev.

H. Lewis 
and R.^AII 

At Kdmnnion interment was made 
in the family pirn. Advices from tlinl 
city Slate that full iniiilary bonmtr.s 
were accorded- Crowds lined ibi 
sircels between the C. P. R. depot 
All Saints' CburclKaiid the cemetery, 
a- the funeral passed. Headed by the 
iiantl of tile 218th Ilallnlinn, the coffin 
billowed on a gun carriage over which 
was the Union Jack, the deceased 
equipment and several floral tribute 
one nf which was beautiful pillow 
flowers from Licui.-Col. \V, A. Orics- 

icb. n.S.O., amt Mrs. Grieshach. .and 
wreath from the 49th Battalion, now 

I action in the trenches.
The remains were met at Kdmnnlnn 

hy Right Rev. Bishop Cray. .Areli- 
ileacnn Webh. the 2l8lh Ballalinn, 

' ch formed a guard of honour, v 
the command of Lieut.-Col. I. 
nwall: nieinhers of the lioj 

North West Mounted Police: offici 
and men nf the 49ih Battalion, w 
have been invalided home from the 
front, and many friends of the dr- 

tased. .A special memorial service 
as held in .All Saints’ church and con- 
iieled hy the Rt. Rev. Bishop Cray, 

assisted hy Archdeacon Wehli. The 
"avourite hymns of Col. Grieshach. 
'On the Resurrection Morning" 
■Rock of Ages" were sung. Offit 
>f the 49th Battalion. F.dmonton

..atice is hereby given that the 
Coun of Revision of the Munidpsl 
Voters' List for the year 1917 will be 
held in the Council Chamber. Duncan, 
on Monday. December lUh.
10.30 o’clock.
_______ W, I

CITY OF DUNCAN '
MUNICIPAL ELECTION. 1917 
Notice is hereby given that a Court 

of Revision on the Voters’ List for the 
year 1917. will ait at the Council 
CbamtMr, Duncan, on Monday, De- 

mbe- nth. 1916. at the hour of 
0 p.m.. for the purpose of hearing 

..mptoints against the said Veters' 
List and for the purpose of revising 
and correcting the same.

_____ ___ _____ uding the official no
tice board outside the Clerk’s Dffice. 

r of Ingram and Front Streets. 
JAMES GREIG. C.M.C.. 

City of Duncan.

Flavour and .Aroma. Pul up i 
1-lb cans with Red and Cold label

50e per lb.

P iabtcd, Blended and Packed by

CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME 
In Aid of the Red Croat 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5th, 1917 
At COWICHAN STATION

OUR STOCK
IS COMPLETE

Here Are a Few of Our Lines;

-V-VXTED TO liry-P|,„tnrm S.air '

......

OR SALK—Twn in pig «,w.; at-o

J«J'liik>n’ gentle, well broken. J:. Welhanl 
•nvH W out to erlithle piny. C. W. I'itI

Gift Books and Fiction 
Fancy Stationery 
Christmas Cards 
Local Calendars 
Seals ind Tigs 
Fancy String and Ribbon 
Christmas Tree Decorationi 
Poys and Children's Books 
Ansco Cameras 
Confectionery

Pictures, framed and u 
China and Pottery
Brass, Antimony and Bronee Ware 
Burnt Leather Work 
Leather Bags, Cases, etc.
Rose Bead Necklaces 
Edison Phonographs and Records 
Columbia Phonographs & Records 
Smokers’ Supplies 
Christmas Pspers and Magerines

We think Our Stock of Toys and Games 
Is one of the Best in B.C.

H. F, Prevost, Stationer
Children’s Vehicles
Coll.-ipsiblc Go-Carts, second-hand ..
Cnllaiisiblt Go-Carls, new ...............
Two-Wlu'il .Sulkies ...........................
Kngli-h Mail Cart, for one or two 
I'ulliiian Carriage, second-hand .. .

S6.00
SI6.7S and $9.50 
$6.50 and $3.50

When thinking nf gifts (bis

.. $14.50 
$10.00

llo< 2. Dcerhcline. 
EXI'KRIF.:

THORPE’S

IsDairyFarmingProfltaMe?
Decidedly so, if you provide for good cows and house them in 
modern, well-lighted, well-ventilated, sanitary quarters.

BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING 
Hsve been our special study. Let us show you plans of model 
dairy bams to fit your exact needs. Prices in keeping with the times.

Island Building Company, Limited

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO R/ULWAY
■ cie s»w> TlMCTSBLt mii u,

9.lK)iuin. IS.3II ViAH Is.irt

l'J.07 1>I.S« l.!.clytMiilb ■.i.bi 1
ld.es iD.tW Nnllii'PO -.311 1
H.IIS IVrkseill.i .It. I

TieiB kBviB»Dune«nlUfioi>Moii.. WrJ. anil Fri. etMthmin I'l AH. 0,1 imvlnz 
Tra<a kam Ft. Albml on Tun. I kun. and Fit. 11 II a. m. for Virioria.
Tiain iMvIne DuBcu ni ll.inoi Tun., Thun, nnl Sal. eon iho, p. I'cnirtr-ruu 

ir.W.«B<MnvnCwinn-yoB»li«..W><t.«l.l I'd. at Il,l3 a.m. f..r Vi. owuu 
Tnanlra«nfurUk.CawlchoBooW«l. anlSauaill-Jo oiuimoa 1 , 

wrUyat 15i' '
B. C. FawTvU, Agent L. D, C'liETli t'1. I'i't.

ALWAYS FIRST CLASS MEATS AT

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
Duncan

Highest Cash Prices Given For Eggs. Veal. Pork and Mutton. 
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

W.L. Jameson GoneeGompany 
ol Victoria, B.G.

unit, 
their cc 

■cnclici

on : 
It of

o attended with a p 
irlfuigh from the s

Lieui
______ _ were
Major K. Hardi 
Daniel, Capl. T- 
Licut. H. S. Thienic, 
Wroughton and Im 
•• N.W.M -

:r of 
I the, , , ... ...... .. now

trenches. Lieut.-Col. W. A. Cricabacli- 
D.S.O.. were Major Justus Willson, 
Major K. Hardisly. Major H. K.

P. S. Leather H. W. Sevan
Telephone 59

Leather ABevaniP^"^
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

SfMOPSISOFCOAL yiNINS HEGUDTIONS

Coal mining righti ol the Dominion, in 
ManiiDbs. SaakAiehewan anti Alberta, the Yu
kon Terrilory. the Nortb-Wepl Tetritorie. and 
in a portion of the I’ro.ince ol Ilriu.h Colurn- 
bia.' may be Ica.ed lor a lerm ol iwcntTone 
yean renewal for a fortbrr term 01 21

So*;* XTaisrio
* ippliciol.

VukS ou'rby'iK illtliiln

R.N.W.M.P.. were prcscnl, 
Reichart. S. S. Warrior, Sei

nspector Jennings, 
prcscnl, and S- S.

t. Tlmr- 
. Ravin.

Duncan, B. C.
Loan on First Mortgages:hart. S. S, ______

Sergt. Wells, and Sergt 
R.N.W.M-r„ acictl as pal!liearcr>.
Constables Hogan and Stevens di
the gun carriage. There were many Nmicr i. hereby given ihai, 00 ihe 20ih dj.

D. SWITZER
ihs from Capl. Lawrence, Lieut.
Mrs. Thicnie. Col. Grieshach 

Chapter, I.O.D.F... Magistrate J’rim- 
rose. and Dr. BrailUwaitc. and the 

I Royal North West Mounted ~ "
Watchmaker Jeweller

DUNCAN. B. C.

itir vranl'ot 1 liceocc for the u!e*a{'llui»r j,s 
rela,l in and u|«o (he premiwt known a> ibe 
rmiral Molnl. •itoaie al Cowichan Slalion, 
IK (he |•rnvillce ol Hritith Colunibia. iinon ibe

i

lee^“‘’s?’£h“h'“wil”bJ'r5foJIdri”it7hr*ncM
applied for are not aeailable. bat ool other- 
wire. A royaltr (hall be paid on Ihe mer
chantable eutpat ol (be mine al Ihe rate ol

The perion operating Ihe mine ihall fumieh

!{:5Sjr^a:;,‘iily’*.rme^£?.’.i5?^!‘".Si,!2;
and pay Ihe royally thereon. If the coa) 
Dining nghta arc not being operated, inch 
retamt ahoold be famithed at least once <

For lull htlormatlon application ahould be

5 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT
Since beginning our system of discount giving ir> ca-li p.ivor 

<nir customers arc. in increasing numbers, rcciigniziiig it- valiiv nr 
taking advantage of it.

Think it out 5% on every .nfle purchase means sotintbiiig to jmi 
Try it out Begin the month of December by giving this a irial 
Particularly at this season when you arc : -thing wira pureliascs 

will you find our discount a remarkable aaving.
well supplied with an cxcrIU-ni stm-k nf .-ill kind- 

lilahle Dry Goods. Fanc.v Gomis. II,licsi and r 
(.which are

I suilalire Dry Goods. Fanc.v.....................
pidty going up in price), high class Cnn'erii

Place a trial order with ue thie week.

and Sl.ov,

Duncan Trading Co.
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I.H.WMttome&Co. St. Andrew'! Udict’ Guild 
Crreat succct- attended the .sale of 

liomr-niade cakes

DUNCAN. V. 1. 
tate, :

and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire. Lite. Accident and 

AotomotiUe Insorance

'apron>, liomr-niadc cakes and lireail. 
1 held last Saturday by the Ladies' 
I Guild, of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church. Duncan. Much earlier than 
expected the larftr slock sent in was 

I ciiiiipletcly disposed of and about $60 
raised (or the funds of the church. 

I Une very pretty a|iron, the work of 
■ Mrs. 1). MeColl. was raffled and 
■- til.

_________ _______ oen'a lutituti
Mrs. W. H. Hayward, of the Red 

Cross committee, C. W. I., acknowl- 
eilRC.s the followinp donations; .Anon.

u'ick’s. $5*oi); Miss^YounKi

$».(I0; Total. $32.00.
St. I’etcr's Jiiinday School children 

have .loiialcd $1 towards the Insti
tute's fund for Prisoners of War.

For the Housewife.
Salad Dressing—.-\ boo.I salad dres

sing to have oil hand at any lime for 
general use is the followinK;—Put one 
third of a pint of vincRar. two-thirds 
of a pint of water in a Rraiiite sauce- 
t>an and hrinu to a boil. Have ready 
ihe followinR mixture: 4 lalilespoon- 
fills of Hour: 2 teaspoonfuls of mus- 
tard; I teaspoonful of salt; .i table- 

infills of siiRar; mix the dry in-

INDIANS Ara FISHING

.V suhseriher who does not wish his 
line disclosed writes The Leader 

coneerninn the netting of fish hy In
dians. He says in part;—

If it is as you report, why isn't 
there proseeulions following? The 
Imlians have to many privileges, in- 
cliidinK that of being free from taxa
tion. and their right to farm their 
own land, or work out like a while 
man for while man's waf^s.

’The fact is the Dominion govern- 
meiil pampers the Indian and I be
lieve the inspector closes his eyes to 
any illegal fishing and he is instructed 
III .III so. I once complained to Otta
wa aboui some Indian affair and hy 
the way they rcpiietl it was easy to 
see their hearing is bad in this respect. 
They said, however, they were glad to 
know the Indians were-able to earn 
their $8.(10 per diem for team w. 
This heing so, why should they 
allowed any privileges?

With fish at 40c a piece, 
iwimming f' '

isr-r&f
Res. I’hoiie 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Office: Central I4very Box 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

gently until ihirk. stirrini 
Pour int.i a clean glass jar. 
when cold. Kepi in a cool pla 
ilressing will he good for aim.-

''<?attneal* Bi!cuit»—Mix together 6 
02S. each of oatmeal and flour; 4 ors. 
of sugar: mb in 4 ons. of good short
ening; I teasp.iouful of baking iiow- 
der: stir in just enough cold milk to 
form a sltfT paste: roll out thinly: i 
into rounds, prick and hake in 
moderate oven lor 1.5 minutes.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Stables:
Government Road. Duncan.

Lumber conditions arc grneT.ally 
heallhy. Order- arc coming in tunr 
freely from the prairies. Tins i- ur 
usual for this lime of year but i> at 
counlcd for by an anticipated sliori 
age of labour, and a consc'iuem ar 
s-anec in price. Labour conditions 
have been very serious with Cowielian 
mills ibis summer, hut with the coldthe erIts tili 

rather comi 
great many hr

situation to some exlcr 
Ihev will he affected I 
remains to be .seen.

D. R. HATTIE
Ue.vl.-rin Mi-I.nngliltn t'srriii-.re« 
M.l'inniek Knrin ImpleinenU 

Hiiyiug Slid Karn Kixinres 
Hnniess and liepsiriiig 

.Miebiliii Anto ami llic>vle Tirei 
as A. si.l (Hlier Makes of Cycles 

All Kimis oi Wheels Kul.Wred

GENERAL REPAIRING

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS & VEGETABLES
.\ll cl Ibe Choicest in Season.

AT SATURDAY MARKET 
Mne. F. Leather. F.R.il.S.,

Meresidc.
Tcleplione R 206 Duncan P. O.

Shooting and Trespass Netiees 
Printed on cloth 

2 for 25e

AT THE LEADER OFFICE

Cowichan Field Naturalists' Club

Conversazione
I. O. O. F. Hall. Duncan 

TUESDAY, 12th DECEMBER 
7 to 10 p.m.

Interesting Exhibits
Music and Refreshments 

Entrance 2Sc Children ISc
For Particulars see handbills.

WOMEN'S AVORK |i| COl!DESPONDENCE
'----------------------------------- ' -' c part of ihe_   ...................1I1.-.VC on the p; 

cleaning departi
-‘ncd h;-------

... nclling!
It's up to the poor whites to do 

II' poor Indians arc doing, and
' ' ' up. to demand m

I why the Indians 
eated similarly.

• hauled i 
t been I

Mother’s Troubles
Mother’s unending work wd 

devotion drains and strains her 
phyacal strength and leaves 
its mark in dimmed eyes and 
careworn expressions— she 
ages before her time.

Any mother who is weary 
and languid should start takingscorn
ElillLSION

liy mer 
alike.

GRAND XMAS
FETE

, in aid of the
RED CROSS FUNDS

Thursday, Dec. 14
Afternoon and Evening 

Commencing at 3 p.m., in the 
C.A.A.C. HalL Cowichan Sutlon.

Mother Goose’s 
Market

Come and buy your Xmas Gifts

CHRISTMAS TREES

Including Character Songs. Conjur
ing, Forltine Telling, and m 

other Novel Competitions.

REFRESHMENTS

DANCE 
10 P.M. TO 2 A.M.

Miss Bell's Orchestra.

Dance tickets, including supper, 50e

At City Prices
$2.25 
$1.75 
$1.50

Port Wines, 40c. 6'h;, 80c. and $1.05

.ey's • • • .. 
s Bay Run 

Hudson's Bay Rum ..

D. PLASKETT

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN, Vancouver Island

n PUa Meals a la Carte

Transient Rates $1 per day 
Special Room Rates for the Winter 
may be had on application ic 

manager.

OF PUREST COD LIVER OIL
as a strengthening food and bradng 
tonic to add richness to her blood 
and build uo her nerves before it 
is too laic. Start SCOTT’S^ 
today—its fame is world-wide. '1^ 

No Harmftii Drag,.
Scott & iWm.e, Toroale, OnL

KING’S DAUGHTERS
Will be held in the I.O.O.F. HaU

Saturday, Dec. 2nd
From 1.30 to 6 p.m.

Cooked Food Fancy Work
Cbristnus Tree 

Tea 15c
Music during the afternoon.

Christmas Presents For All
:w Shipment* in Ladies’ and ChUdren's 
als. Wool and Silk Hals. etc. 

il range of Silks, Ninor 
!s, suitable for Evenini 

Also Handkerchiefs. Hags, Fancy Work. Neckwear. Blouses, 
Notions, cic-

Our entire slock of High Class Millinery greatly reduced to clear.

and inspect ...................
ar, Silk Sweater Coal:

ks, Ninons. Chiffons, together with Laces 
'riinniings, suitable for Evening Wear.

Townsend’s Emporium
Old Post Oifiee Block. Station Street, Duncan.

BARGAINS IN HATS
25%' 6S all Trimnted and Untrlmmed Hatt during December. 

New Shipment of Swutcr Coats in the Latest Styles.
Watch our windows for the greatest values in 2Sc Toys.
T>, B.» D.n Ori,,.,...

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miat L. B. Baron, Proprietress. DUNCAN, B. C

I FORD CAR I •<» “8H BUYS |toRD CAR |
1916 Ford Demonstrator

IN PERFECT CONDmON. LIKE NEW.
CaU and see tUt bargain at the

Duncan Garage, Limited

JAMES BAY HOTEL VICTORIA. B. C.

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, QUIET AND COMFORTABLE. 
EXCELLENT ENGLISH COOKING AND ATTENDANCE. 

REASONABLE RATES. AUTO MEETS TRAINS AND BOATS.

Expansion of B.C. Telephone 
------------System----- ;------

This year the British Columbia Telephone Company has spent a 
very large amount of money in making improvements to its system 
in various parts of the province. This supplements work that wm 
done last year, the policy of the company being to keep its equipment 
thoroughly up to dale and to anticipate Ihe demands of the public

Is of the B. C. Telephone Co. are an earnest of future

perfect telephone service.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Ltd.

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

A JOINT Account may be opened in 
the names of two or more 
persons. Whichever one can 

most conveniently reach the bank can 
dien deposit the joint funds or with
draw the cash needed. It saves time
and trouble.

THE

BANK

OF British North America
re Y*M In I

DUNCAN BRANCH.
CapHai n-d Sit-nlua eT.BM.OOO.

A. W. HANKAM, Manager

Our Photo Special
la Good tmtU December'15lh only 

We will give you Two Extra Photos with every dozen ordered
before that date.

Telephoae 19 for i
Qidley’5 Studio

TryKirkham’sCashorPepositSystem
Broken Shelled Walnuts, per lb --------

Choice Shelled Almonds, per lb

French Shelled Walnuts, per lb --------

Clamico Almond Paste, per tin ----------

C. & B. Ground Almonds. 1-lb tins - 
Very Nice Minee Meal, per lb_______

From Ueeei 
c advantage e.. 

Conic and inspciinspect our slock of nice fresh Christmai
..... Cash o^y.
Christmas dainties.

Special for thia

Choice Mixed Peel, per lb ---------- ---------------

Back Bacon, whole or half side, per tb ... 
I Pole Leaf Lard, per tb----------------------------------

Rolled Oats. large tubes -. 
Reception Currants, pkg.

For this wet 
'rabrellas. Udies’ 

.^sk about

illicr \vc have 
' and Gent's- 
It Government Creamery Butler.

good, medium priced

Real Old Canadian Cheese, extra nice, per lb —----------------- ...............35c

Arrowroot, Social Tea, or Graham Wafer Biscuits, pkg. ...................11c

Choice Table Raisins, per lb-------------------- ----------- ---- ------------ ISc and 24e

Norwegian Sardines, per tin -----------------------------------------—ISc

Old Dutch or Lu- each-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- -9e

White Swan Soap. Special, per carton---------- --

Pearline,'.regiilar 10c----------------- --------------------------------- -_4 for 2Sc

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and Victoria PHONE 48




